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Chief Minister visits senior citizen Tarakanya Debbarma in Gomati district 

Two-day special vaccination drive for people above 18 years starts tomorrow in the state: CM 

 

The state government has taken initiative to ensure 100% covid vaccination for the people above 18 

years. After the vaccination drive for those above 45 years, a two-day special vaccination drive for 

people above 18 years starts tomorrow (27th July and 28th July, 2021) in the state in Mission Mode. 

Today Chief Minister paid a visit to indigenous senior citizen Tarakanya Debbarma in her home 

situated in Brahmacherra village in Gomati district as she took covid vaccine shot, Smt. Debbarma is 

unable to hear and walk properly due to old age reasons and informed about the special vaccination 

drive to the journalists after the visit. Chief Minister urged everyone to take vaccine shots in the two-

day special vaccination drive and ensure a covid free state.Chief Minister in his visit asked her about 

her health. Chief Minister lauded her for coming forward to take the vaccine shot even in this age 

which is inspiring in itself. He also ordered the district administration to provide her a wheelchair and 

a pair of hearing aid. 

Chief Minister while talking to the journalists also mentioned that the state has been successful in 

vaccination drive because of the able guidance of Prime Minister Narendra Modi. State 

administration, health department and conscious citizens of the state are cooperating to make this 

drive a success. Publicity is also being done so that people come forward for taking the vaccine whose 

example is this senior citizen. Others who accompanied Chief Minister during this visit were MLA 

Biplab Ghosh, DM & Collector Ravel Hemendra Kumar and other high officials. 

 


